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Mcic at the Tower Sunday.
Spring chickens at Hunchc-r'b- .

' '"Spring chicken at Hes Bros.'
Prrf. Bydc it the Tower .Sunday.
Watermelon on ice at Bunchc-rs- .

Banana atiJ oranges at Hess
Bros.'

Tomatoes and cr.cn miters at Hess
Bcon.

Balloon ascension at the Tewer
Saodaj.

A nice line of fresh vegetables at
Bes Bros."

Organs sold on f 1.25 per week pay-
ment at Bow lby's.

Prof. Byde's balloon ascension at
ike Tower Sunday.

Wells' condition is
practically unchanged today.

Special sale . of refrigerators at
flacktaedte. Easy payments.

Mr. Phil Mitchell will give a 5
'clock, tea tomorrow afternoon.
Canli flower, tomatoes, cucumbers,

wax rans and string beans at Bunch-er'- a.

Molinc avenue need. cleaning in
consequence of Wednesday night's
storm.

Six npright pianos good as new
at hard-time- s prices if taken soon at
BowIbyV

Ked and black raspberries, cher-
ries, huckleberries and plums at
Boucher's.

H. F. Bonordcn. of (ia'esburg, a
special pension examiner, was in the
eity today.

A-h- n Newberger left last night for
Chicago to look after the new tobog-
gan !ide there.

Settrcs fur your lawn. Kockers
mail ehairs fr your Kirch verv
cieap at Huckstaeiit's.

Miss Minnie J.nes returneil last
evening from Savanna. 111., where
she ha been visiting friends.

Strawberries, blackberries, rasp-
berries, cherries, pineapples, near hes

d watermelons at Hess Bros.'
Please read our large advertise-

ment on the f.mrth page. Klur Ha-le- r
Schweiit. r Dry Goods company.

Mrs. K. I). Davis, of Montreal. Can-
ada, arrived in the city iv

turn mouth's stay wit h relative's
4ere.

Have you a baby carriage? If not.
examine onei,f tlnisi- - sleeping coaches

t Huek-l- ai fit's. Kay term- - f j.av-Taeit- l.

:. W. Arrsahan. .,t Detiojt. Mich.,
is hpendirig a few .lays with friend-i- n

the eity. He - on liis w ay to Cal-
ifornia.

Ilefrigerators are a great comfort
uch days a- - yesterday. Have yon

got one? Cash, or on easy term- - of
payment at Hnek-taedt's- ."

A full size, cabinet ;rrarid upright
piano, but little used. Must be sold
soon. Wil! take half of the original
cost if you pay cash. Bowlby's.

The board of supervisors meets
next Monday, before which time all
bills against the county must be in
if payment is desired t his session.

Wallberg and wife, who have
been visiting friends here for some
time, left last night over the Hock
Island for their home in Seattle,
Wash.

Louii liiokihofT. the popular pro
prietor oJs.fr he Arcade, is handing
around fc 6 rue pretty fans, as appropri-
ate compliments of the season to his
Ir

Mrs. Charles Obcrg and children
accompanied by Mr- - Charles Hed-ber- g

and Mrs. Henry Anderson, of
Molinc, left yesterday for a visit to
friend in Minneapolis.

Gust (iustafson and Julius Train
were taken to St. Anthony's hospital
TCHtordav. Both are critically ill
with typhoid fever, as is David Las--
han, who lias been there several days

The remains of the late Marvin
Breedc, of Iowa City, arrived in
Davenport lor interment this morn
ing, and the funeral occurred. Ilev.
W. S Mariiis, of this city, ofliciat--
tng.

Tiie pupils of St. .Joseph's school
'udulged in a picnic? at Black Hawk
Tower yosterda v. In charge of the
sisters thev romped about in the
shade and enjoyed an outing, return
ing borne in the coo! of the evening.

Mrs. Edward Kohri arid children
returned home from Chicago vester-da- y

w here she has been visiting for
3nie time. Mrs. Margaret Kohn,
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.
Julia Steinhart, also arrived here on
a visit to Louis Kohn and family.

A fishing party composed of lius-Wes- t,

Eli Mosenfeldcr, Louis
Mosenfeldcr, Alphons Mosenfelder,
and Monroe Kohn went down the
river on a trip this morning, expect-
ing to return this evening well sup-
plied with lish. Andalusia was the
objective point.

K. L. Bailey, the well-know- n trav-
eling 8alem-i- for the Bock Island
Plow company, is confined to his
home on Twentieth street from the
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effects of a strike of partial paraly-
sis, with which he was attacked at
Waterloo. Ia.! on the Fourth. Mis
many friends will hope 'or a rpeedy
recoverv.

The meeting f the Citizens' Im
provement association which should
have been held last evening was post
poned owibj to a quorum not being
present. This may have leen due in
a measure to the fact that the meet-
ing was not called in the usual wav.
the hot weather also hiivinj a ten
dency to Veep members from attend
ing.

Some of the motorcien of - the
Tower line are exceedi iirl v reckless
in running over the en ankment the
other side of the barns. The com-
pany has posted sign. admonishing
the motormen t ru:. slowly, but
they don't all heed the u. indeed, in-

stances have !een n;o where cars
were run over these portions of the
track wide open.

Mesdames Durham and Schwatka,
of this city, with their children, are
passengers on the steamer. Sidney,
on her present trip tp the river.
vthen the tenement boat. Bethel,
burned to the water's edge at St.
Paul the other night, the Sidney was
tied near her. and in order to" save
her she was cut loose, and floated
down the river out of the way of
danger.

Aid. Valentine Dauber yesterday
received a message stting that Ju-
lius Junge's pacer. Seal,
had taken third money at the Mon-
mouth races, the time being 2:1 and
2:1 J. Seal gives promise of making
a wonderful record a id as he was
sired by Mr. Dauber's stallion. No-

tary, that gentleman of course takes
an unusual amount of pride in the
colt's performances.

Poornia-te- r Charles Engel holds
that Mrs. Wright ras tot to blame
in deserting her blind and helpless
husband. He knows something of
the family's circumstai ces, he says,
and had frequently sought to have
Mr. Wright properly ti red for, but
his overtures were --efused, Mr.
Wright insisted o-- remaining with
his family, to whom he proved a
great care and rcspoi sibility. Mr.
En'fcl think-Mr- s. Wri.ht was justif-
ied in leaving him.

Another "f the series of tri-cit- y

dancing parties was given at the
Watch Tower last evening. Owing
to the extreme heat dancing was not
largely indulged in. a though those
pre-e- nt made it up in ither forms of
amusement, orchestra, of
Davenport, furnished xeellent mu-

sic Mine Host Montro-e- . of the Har-
per, serving a dcliciou--prca- d. The
Tower was probably as cool a place
a- - could be found anyv here last eve-
ning, and it was delight ful!v spent
l.v all.

Lightning at Marseilles.
A jiarty of peutletuen wi re discussing the

singular effects of lightning in the hearing
of a Marseiilais, who broke in with: "The
effects of lightning: Just fancy the trick I
taw it play only last week. 1 was having
my lunch at Cabournat you know

at the corner of the Canebiere
bridge, Cuboartmt, the best hand in all the
province for preparing a bouillabaisse.? All
of a sudden the electric l.uid invaded the
restaurant it double loc'ied three doors
and opened four dozen oysters! Opened
them, I tell you, as clean as with a knife!
There, that'll give you i n idea how the
lightning goes to work at Marseilles."

Drolatique.

Moonstruck Sailors.
There la no doubt that pTsons are often

moonstruck, particularly in the tropics.
There is in port today the master of a ves-
sel whose face is horrib y distorted by a
shock from the moon's rays while he was
crossing the equator on hi i way north. On
warships no one is allowec to sleep on deck,
and the lunar rays theref ire cannot reach
them, but on merchant ve-sel- where there
is less discipline, especially in hot weather,
tars sleep on deck and are often picked up
Insensible in the xnoruiLg. Philadelphia
Record.

The Tools of the I gypUans.'
The ancient Egyptians l ad tools for stone

working equal to anything in use today.
They used both solid and tubular drills and
straight and circular saws. The drills were
set with jewels, probably corundum, and
even lathe tools had suih cutting edges.
So remarkably was the quality of the tubu-
lar drills, it is said, and the skill of the
workmen, that the cutti lg marks in the
bard granite give no indication of the wear
of the tool, while a cut ol a tenth part of
on inch was made in the hardest rock at
each revolution, and a hole through both
the hardest and softest material was bored
perfectly smooth and uniform throughout.
Of the material and method of making the
tools nothing is known. New York Jour-
nal.

Civil Nervier Exu initiation.
The regular semi-a- i nual postal ex-

amination for clerks i nd carriers will
be held on Saturday. August 5,
Applications for th s examination
will be received up to Monday, July
17. H o'clock p. m.

John 11. Liedtke, Sec' v.

The oldest coin in the world is an -- gian
piece of the year TU) li. C . It is not dated,
of course, the dating systt m being a modern
.invention, dating buck le-- than 500 years.

Members of the Euglisl Life guards can-
not be tried by court u artiul unless the
members of it belong eitLer to their own or
one of the other bousehol I regiments.
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gEBaking

The ouly Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, Xo Ammonia; No Alum

Used iii Millions ot Botn- -- 4 htb the Uniard.

THE AUGUS. FRIDAYS JULY 7, lHUa.

SANDWICH ISLAND GIRLS.
The Sort of Happv-tio-Loc- kr Uvea

They Lead.
The ladies attire themselves In the

Widen. The winn tropical climate
makes loose, flowing frowns a neces-
sity.- The young- - girls wear wreaths
of wild flowers around tbetr brows
and decorate their bodies with chap-let- s

of green leaves. They do not use
gold jewelry, bat ornament their toilet
with the floral beauty of the tropica.
They are fond of out-do- life and
live most at the time in the groves.
They sleep in hammocks under the
trees, and have their dances and
feasts in the grottoes of
the forests. They have little
huts in which they dwell during
storms, but are rarely found in their
cottages except it is rainy weather.
They build graas-thatch- ed houses and
cover their roofs with rushes and
have wide porches in front of their
doors to keep off the heat of the san
They like to be near the sea, so they
can bathe in the waters of the ocean.
They become expert surf rider and
can scale the breakers in the wildest
storms. Like sea-gul- ls they ride the
tossing rollers and smile at the
ocean's maddest winds. In their little
boats they sail over the blue bosom of
the Pacific and cruise many miles
away from their island shores. Their
litO.e craft cross the channels from
island to island and visit all the ports
in the archipelago. They are not
afraid of the ocean solitudes, but are
at home on its watery wastes ana find
delight in Us expanse of blue.

y ci woman s troubles i
2 wilb Docrr.r Pierce's

1 1 iH r ome i rescnrnrtn.

ery dein-a:- weakness.
f!erKIi?PIIM-nt- . anil f?i- -

( Jj eae peculiar to the sex
. . .. ........ ..."1 T T I .1

1 1 TT.l E? a

clues for women, the
V'i avorite Prescription
a, i? :l:c cnlv one that's
n gvnTuiifetd to do what i
'! rtftiT:ui for ir In 11

II u 8 " female complaints
ami lrreg-uiuntie-

. ieri-
od'ical pubis, displace
r.:ei:t i::ter:i::l infiam-

mation or uercTior.. bearing: -- down
sensations .nd kindred ailments, if it
ever fails to bem t or ure, yon have
your money back.

&o certain tn n:ro crrm c.ise of Catarrh it
Pr. Safe's Catarrii that its proprie-
tors make you t!.:: tTcr : " If vou ran t be
curfd. permanency, well pay you caih.

intelligence Column.
i RK VOC IS NI?

IF YOU
Wi.t mority

Wsnt a cH.k
Wii.t boirdi-r-W"n-

s
Want a ieiua"ioii

Want to rex.t rKm-Wa- n:

a ftnaLt g;il
Want to 11 a form

Want to fell a bnu-- e
Want to exclnr.re tr;thinr

Want te fell nmistho'ci :orKlii
Want to make any rea!e:tan- -

Want to sell or trade f r anyttiin
Want to flDd customer for aiijtlnni:

rSK THS.--E COLUMNS.

The daily akgus delivekei at your
every eremite for H4c ptr week.

BOARDERS AND KOOMERS WANTED AT
avet oe. Call morninc.

ED TRAVELING S ALKSV AN. LINE, '

lnbric
Walworth button p. q.vH.x.d.otiu. j

1 AD1ES
. . .

mj ny uo:ne wncing ai meir Dnmer, aanrc.
stamp, MisLoui! Fairfield, south Bend.

Ind.

BICYCLE FREE-T- O AY BOY OH GIRI.j
work for U". No m(in-- netded.

B'anip for iarticulrs. Write to 1 it B:i? fub-- 'lishing Co., Dearboru rtrtet, t hirai. J

Attention Ladies.
MOUNTAIN DEW

is? the htret kin lotion io use. It contain? no
mine nil or oily eubsi&nccs. Sold hj

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Itoom 15, Dittoe Block. Davenport, comtr I

Third and Brady. '
C4 a?e Medical trratire coutaiLlr? nitn:h infor-matio- tt

and many valuable receipt ftf e ixin ap-
plication.

Are showing

Shoe ftore 1S04 Second avetu- -

THE -- QUICK MEAL" is the only
f toT hTinz a ta' k that cannot te tat en off
for filling, nnieia the narnera are rloaeo.

THE ' QUICK. MEAL" is the only
ftcve bavirg an indicator to show when the
burner are opct. or ciceed.

THE - QUICK MEAL" is the only
Move avis? glass tubca to show the drip
ping of ga o.ine when the st ve in ue.

THE -- QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove tavini borner, tt at cacLct be opened
farther than necetary.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
rove havir; all pars cade of material
which cacDO. rest.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 St-co- t d Av-iiu- -

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

ORGAh
Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Aartin
Building.

-- Base Eall Headquarters- .-

, , lft'f.'i Mif',,''rii I ifs

Vfelfo nrfi. .L - i. z: t m ra ' m

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the tneot brand of domestic
and imported citarf. All brands of tobacco.

lie swr oi nu ine nan :ainc wri oe received

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avenue.

Correct we

SVfCfNTlRE

Hot Weailier

Huh are some tempting
prices:

LADIES' VESTS
As good as usually sold for
10c,

Sc.

LADIES' R BBBD VfcSTS
As g od as is nBually aeld
for 15c,

10c.
LAWNS

'62 in. would be cheap
enough at 12$c, for

8c.

Week

K i.
172S lv.

B'i'esfield.

all the latest agonies in

Prices, to which

Goods.

d

House Ilcatiii-- r .Sanitary Pluniliir)".

CSS

BROS.

MBT1RE BROS.,

This

Clearing Sale.

Dinner and
Tea Sets.

THE
YOUG, Proprinror.

Hot MM Goods.

NEW PONHEES-- In
dark ground,

12 l-- 2c.

Eztra.values in
Linen Towels,
Table Linen t,
Woolen Droes Goods,
Ladies' Wrappeis.
India Silks,
Ladies' Waists

Save Money
By getting first class gooia
at lowest prices.

: :

COLUMBIA,

To RosEjcriELD,

22-- i Twentieth tr.

Store 1729 Second Avenue

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analyflc anfl DispensiDa Pharmacist
Is row locaud in his new building at the corner of Fifth aveuue

and Twenty.third street.

J. F.

ROSENFIELD BROS.'
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
and

invite inspection.

Straw Hats,
Summer Underwear,

tt t

Hot Weather Clothing.

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothing


